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Hello Infinity Families!
 

Fall classes have begun and we are happy to see 
returning athletes and many new faces. There was 

a huge interest in registration so we are in the 
process of reviewing the waiting lists and will be  

adding more classes...stay tuned! 
 

As the number of our Infinity athletes continue to 
grow, we are trying our best to increase our 

coaching and admin staff.  Please be patient as 
we continue to try to build the best team possible.

 
Progress report cards will be sent home before 

the holiday break.  FYI, coaches monitor progress 
of all participants throughout the year, and may 
recommend a class change to better challenge 

the participant and allow for skill growth



 
 
 

Sat. Dec. 3rd - Kids Night Out 5-9pm
(still a few spaces left)

 
Sun. Dec 4th - cut off for Infinity swag 

merchandise to receive before the holiday break
 

Sat. Dec. 10th - Laser Tag 
 

Sat. Dec 17th - Infinity Holiday Party 
(more details to follow)

 
Dec. 18th - last day of classes before holiday 

break
 

Jan 2 - regular evening classes resume
 

Jan 2-6 - Holiday break day camp 
(subject to coaches' availability - please email 

eventswithinfinity@gmail.com if you are interested)
 

Kemptville Infinity

Upcoming Important Dates



Introducing New Staff

We are proud to announce that Coach
Saif is a new addition to the Infinity 
team.  He is a former national team 
member in Morocco, who holds a 
Physical Education and Psychology 
degree from the University of Rabat. 
Since arriving in Canada, he has built 
a commendable career in gymnastics, 
starting by coaching at Corona School 
of Gymnastics from 1991, and has run 
the boys' competitive program at  

 
 
 

In addition to providing admin support to 
Infinity, Ashey is our new full time  front 
desk receptionist eager to greet all the 

athletes. She is happy to make sure 
everyone has a safe space to learn and 

have fun. 

Coach Saif

 

Corona from 2000 to 2020 before spending a few years working with 
Rideau Gymnastics.  He has coached Tyro, Novice, and Junior Canadian 
National champions, from 2006 to 2016, proudly dedicating his career to 
the advancement of his athletes; he also achieved NCCP level 4 
certification back in 2011.

We are excited for what his knowleedge and experience can bring to 
our athletes and to our coaches as a mentor.

Ashley , Reception & Admin Support



Kids Night Out
 

K E M P T V I L L E  I N F I N I T Y  
P R E S E N T S . . .

Saturday, December 3, 2022
5pm-9pm
Ages 4+

 
 

Games, crafts, pizza dinner, movie
 

$40/child 
 
 

register at kemptvilleinfinity.com
 

It's time to leave Mom and Dad at home and
 come have fun  with friends at Kemptville Infinity!



Infinity Swag/Merch
DID YOU KNOW that 100% of proceeds from Infinity Swag/Merch 

goes towards an equipment fund so we can continue to grow 
and improve the equipment we can offer?

 
We have added some new items to  our Infinity Swag and 

samples are available for viewing in reception.  
We now have an online form to make ordering easier.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKEFDueuB-U3zs4dItG- 
kt60qlUrdWuLuZhnHOqjhTeqU06w/viewform?usp=pp_url

 
CUT OFF for delivery before the holiday break is Dec 4th.
Otherwise, Infinity Swag/Merch can be ordered anytime of the 

year and will be delivered within 2 weeks from order date.
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKEFDueuB-U3zs4dItG-kt60qlUrdWuLuZhnHOqjhTeqU06w/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKEFDueuB-U3zs4dItG-kt60qlUrdWuLuZhnHOqjhTeqU06w/viewform?usp=pp_url


Infinity Gift Certificates

Kids Night Out
PD Day Camps
Infinity Swag/Merch
Special Events
Regular Tuition
Private Lessons
Summer Camps

Gift Certificates ideas:

Hi Mom, if you are 
looking for gift ideas 

  for your favourite 
grandchild, 

I have a suggestion!

email 
info@kemptvilleinfinity.com
to order a gift certificate
or if you have any 
questions.



NEW CLASSES ADDED 
Mini Parkour (ages 4-6) 

 Tuesdays 430-530
Tuesdays 530-630

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Spinner Beginner Gymnastics 
 for athletes 10+ who have no or little gymnastics experience

Tuesdays 730-830
 

Limited Spaces
Register at KemptvilleInfinity.com



Register under parent portal at kemptvilleinfinity.com
or  use the following link

https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/eventcalendar.asp?orgID=541049



Monthly continuous enrollment:  You are guaranteed your spot for the entire
season (September/June) unless you advise us otherwise by the 20th of the
month for the next month so we can advise those on the waiting list to take
your spot.

Our monthly tuition payments are based on an average of four classes per
month. No additional charge is assessed for for months that offer five
classes. In months where holidays, gym closings, snow days, etc. affect the
schedule, tuition is not reduced, presumably accounted for by months week
5 weeks.  We will review if there are other circumstances.  We will always do
our very best not to cancel classes unless absolutely necessary due to
weather or safety issues.  December fees will be prorated to reflect our two
week Christmas closure.

Tuition is paid monthly - tuition is due on the 20th of the month for the
following month. If you with to pay by cash, cheque or etransfer to
financial@kemptvilleinfinity.com, please do so by the 20th of the month for
the following month's tuition.  Any remaining balances by the 20th of the
month will be charged to the credit card on file. 

If there are changes to your credit card, the new information must be
received by the 20th of the month. If any sort of financial assistance is
required, please email financial@kemptvilleinfinity.com prior to the 20th of
the month for the following month.   We are approved for financing through
the Jumpstart and Champions for Children support programs.

Payment Policy Reminder
Acknowledgement of our full payment policy was included at the time of 

registration.  Our full payment policy is available on our website 

Program Withdrawal

If you wish to withdraw from a class, please advise by the 20th of the month 
for the following month so that we may offer the spot to someone on the 
waiting list.  If we are notified after the 20th, and there is someone on the 
waiting list to take your spot, you will be refunded your unused tuition after 
payment of a $10 processing fee.  If we are advised after the 20th and there is 
no-one on the waiting list, you will be charged for the full month.

Reminders


